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NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS.

To you, kind patrons cf my witty shoot,
I here presont you with my New Year's
. treat,
And compliments, ail suited te the season,
And a rich feast of wit aud r.eau;
Trusting, that whilo you enjoy your Nev

Years revel,
You'II net forget your Patron Saint-the devil
Who, on this happy morn,prespts his rhymes,
In fair exchange for your bright shiniug dimes.
But, readers, lest you confound my name
With that of him who walks in sulph'rous

iame,
I willi nform yon with my happiest grace,
That Tm the deril of the inky face ;-
For since last year was usher'd into light,
Your old friend BnaNtioAN '8 been made a

" Knight
"Of Quill and Scissors " and ho tries te pleise
Eauh one of you with his Ouriositie;-
And i'ni his imp, and a good one, I trow,
So te yon ail I make my 1New Year'e bow,
And wlsh youmany a happy New Year's day,
È4-o e hanach'd i mhafljel aa.T
To dwell in the bright land waere Chrlâ

tians go,
Or with my geerous namesake, down below 1

, Patrons I the year just gone has Lad its
share

ofjoys ind troubles, ard the tyrant, Care,
Hau out his name upon its boary head;
And though it'sparted from us, we'llnotabed
Tars o'er its death, but take a short review
Of its important incidents, both strange and

Dew.
First, in importance of them all, I think,
l the laying of the electrie link,
Which joinsthe heart of Uncle Sam to British

JobnA1
And ,thoughforyordayetIave psatalong
The time will come when 4t will at its paXt,
Andýlind, in lwads of lqve the gen'.ous bearst
Of ippy En'gl io th;t of Jona hu-.
WhIo,'by he way, is noi a full-grown nan,
Having throwit te the winda hi iswaddling.

clbthee ,
And, by his peraevering traite, aroso
From.nothingnes intohis pzsent place,
An honor te th .AnQio.Saxon race. (1)
Next is the criais, which thrcatened of late,
To swamp foiever our own " Ship ofState -;,
But, thanks te honeat () mon and aturdy sail,
Shes safely roda out the financiali gale.
Tben, there's the treaty i(ith John Chinaman,
As-#s that 'wih Emperor of Japaq,
The highe4t object sought cf both wiÉen nad1e,
Was te throw open thoir broadoors et tradoe
Unto the commerce of the Eut and West,
And who'll net Say their labors have beau

-bless'dl.

Noxt in review, the varied wonders pasl-
Psychology, electricity. elirvoyance, and gas,
With rappingapirits drawn by brotherly love,
To visit earth from briglter apheres above;
And Poes Conventions, called te discusa
Whether,'tis right or wrong te make a fuse;
And woman's rights, and woman's duties, toe-
Known te the many, practiced by the few-
Whilo hoary preachers, fond of gospel lore,
Rang up their'gowns, nor thinl of preaching

more; 1
Whilst reverend ladies on the pulpit nod,
Alld poit the way 1e wisdom and te Gd,
Meanwhile the printer's devil shakes his aides,
And vonders why learned Misses can't be

brida !
Patronal I fain would talk of our good city,

And its increasing greatness, in this ditty;
But 'tis all known te yen as well as I,
Se I will say God speed, and pas it by ;_
But we will very soon have the Elections,
And thon l'il walk into each man'a affections.
l'il wish one joy, and bid him God speed,
For the friend of the devil is aure Lo .ceed I

'atrouat rvede dia U wild-zongj' Ixr,

And ad wordut "good bye," rest on my
tongue; ,

Bet speak theon I.can't, my heart sems to

And Icannot exclaim-Farewell Ykrewelili
Tut " Caoo.x'a' " us.
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' To -urs slncotely,

P.S.-You have novw a oppor$upity cfvedeemneg yourself in the opinion of all -the
ladles. - - .CL
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ln your Saturday's paper, 1 think youn for.
at your mette, lNetl ilng extenuate uer set
0%oiv ought iu malice ;" fer I obserred'themies osdvrai Young ladies brolt te toe pub.

lie notic4 i a mo malicious manner. o*
't e's idadies, from ny personalkaowledga
of'thn{re net only'not deficient in amia.
bilty cf disositton. but beauty, modesty.
wif, îd gouaus, fcrin soe cf thoîr finest'
çharpetelatics. I evow myself a devoted
admirer and champion of the air sar, end eau
nlot hep rearking, that such dotractionfrôni

rs et lahigLly repreoensiblo lu any panl
to pen,et alone to rint. "Th mian ie ol-
duroys" seeing her lone of the young ladiesbore pihided te) "squint" at him, reminds me
of-.«Tho fox ho triad, but ail in vain,

The nice sweetgropesjnst te obtais:
He lieked his lips for full an hour,
Thon went and said the grape Iero sour."

A BAÇIELC>R.
To the Editor er Branisan's chronices and cariosities.

HAUIon, Dec.27, 858.,
DrAn Srn,-Observin a notice in your e-

cellant paper cf the sal f aId Bachoeor$, 1,was hippy te find that none of the letters
would answer the initials of my name. I aày,
hap because I have no deire-in fuct,
wonla have a doecidead objection, hen entera
imgniq the bende cf m atrimoe-to iihe;
and my whim le-te o Zlo; s I send you a
notice of this tenantlesas house4 by whic the
original author-I think hewas a denizen of
this world about the beginning of last cen.
tury-found h!msolf occupted in a few da,
aftcr tLis insertiou in one of the montbly
pipera cf that Lime; at lot se Ih frcmn
Living lo'oked ovèr two' o thrce of tM sne.eeeding issues, which I have et my elbov,andcannotdnd but-oneinsertion:-

"To ble at4 very delic e.rate,
A stingiIl dug din f'seate;

cane
Affectiontg zent-to b paid in advance.
Thownerrsa-t, sasposesseod italone,-
Sa he fittureà rea te cf 'mnuch *alué, bit

-seon - -'TWill be fnrnlied by copid himself, if svife
Talks a3ewe for the,terça of ber natural life.
'ne todkait wiil ha'v& a few taies t'o psy-

oe Houcr, aud-heaviest itexn-Oboy 1
As for tbae gondi Vil], tha owpar's inacliné&
To hv that, agreeable,settled inkind;
Providea true itie, by proof eau be shown,
p it tnneinmbercd sud frac as his own.

ge rodia dear lads lo 0h ot fo tHrsaen I.tt B eeor!shart a . tot.

' "rBrnrang=a& chronees and ortoas. è,.
, Mrr.vo;x, Doc. 27th, 1858.

>)xa Ma. Ente eo'rs
My former-coniuanication to your Chore

dee Îsao pleaaing tethe, people out here,,that
I ap sure y dwill doitinu Ao amus theun'hy
ihitèig . flloing indour neot isse.


